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It is oftenusefulto knowthe radiationimpedanceof an unfiangedbut thick-walledcircularduct
exhausting
a hot gasintorelativelycoldsurroundings.
The reactivecomponent
is shownto be
insensitive
to temperature,
buttheresistive
component
is shownto betemperature
dependent.
A
temperature
correlation
isdeveloped
permittingprediction
of theradiationresistance
froma
knowledge
of thetemperature
difference
betweentheambientair andthegasflowingfromthe
duct,anda physicalbasisfor thiscorrelationis presented.
PACS numbers:43.20.Mv, 43.20.Rz, 43.85.Bh

INTRODUCTION

significantlyinfluencethe radiationimpedance.

It is oftendesirableto know the radiationimpedanceat
the end of a circularduct, suchas an exhaustpipe or chimney, from which a hot gasflowsinto relativelycold surroundings.This quantityis usefulfor predictingthe sound
pressurelevelin the farfieldof exhaustsystems,and for as-

sessing
the potentialfor unstablecombustion
in industrial
burners.

Measurementsof the radiationimpedancemadeunder
theseconditionsand reportedin Refs. 1 and 2 indicatethat
the imaginarycomponent,the reactance,is insensitiveto
temperature,but that the real part, the resistance,increases
with the temperatureof the gasflowingfrom the duct. No
attemptwasmadein the studiescitedto correlatethe results
obtained.The presentpaperpresentsa correlation,basedon
datafromthesestudiesaswell ason newdataob•tained
for
this purpose,which permits the radiation resistanceto be

predicted
fora widerange
ofdifferences
between
thetemperatureof the gas flowing from the duct and that of the
surroundingair. Also presentedis a physicalbasisfor the
observed variation of the radiation resistance with this tem-

peraturedifference.
I. REVIEW

OF PREVIOUS

STUDIES

References1 and 2 concernattemptsto determinethe
extent to which the radiation impedanceis influencedby
temperaturegradientsnear the openend of a duct. Fricker

andRoberts
• usedtheclassical
impedance
tubemethodto
measurethe radiation impedancefor a circular duct whose

ratioof insidediameterto outsidediameterwas0.6.The gas
temperaturein the duct rangedfrom 18 *C-1000 *C, and the

surroundix•g
air temperature
wasmaintained
at 18*C.The
flow velocityin the duct wastoo low (10 m/s, M < 0.03}to

Measurements

were obtained for the case of a uniform

gastemperaturein the duct aswell asfor the caseof axial
temperaturegradients.When there was a significanttemperaturegradient,the pressurestandingwavepatternin the
duct wasdistorted.In this case,valuesof the standingwave
ratio measuredat severallocationsalongthe duct were extrapolatedto the openend. However,there is no indication
that a similarcorrectionwasappliedto the wavelength.Becauseboth the standingwave ratio and wavelengthat the
open end of the duct are neededto computethe radiation
impedanceat a givenfrequency,the lack of a suitablewavelengthcorrectionmight be expectedto compromisethe results obtained.

The acousticenvironmentof the apparatususedin Ref.
1 is not described,nor aremanydetailsgivenconcerningthe
manner in which the data were obtained.It is simply stated
that the acousticpressureprobe,a small diameterstainless
steeltube, could be positionedaccuratelyin the duct. The
possibilityof thermaleffectson the functioningof thisprobe
isnot discussed.
If the probewasin a stateof thermal equilibrium eachtime an acousticpressuremeasurementwasmade,
its temperature,and thus its sensitivity,would have been
differentdependingon its depth of penetrationinto the hot
duct. Of course,if the probe was not in a stateof thermal
equilibriumduring the measurements,
its sensitivitywould
have varied during the measurementsand the valuesthen
would havedependedon when they were obtained.
FrickerandRoberts'resultsarepresented
asgraphsof
the real and imaginarypartsof the specificradiationimpedanceasa functionof the productof the wavenumberandthe
,

inside radius of the duct. The wavenumber

is defined with

respectto the speedof soundbasedon the gastemperatureat
the duct exit. These results, which we obtained from Ref. 1

usinga NumonicsCorporation1224digitizingtable,are reAssociate
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the acousticpressureprobewasnot constant,as suggested
above.In spiteof thisscatter,however,it isapparentthat the
real part of the radiationimpedance,shownin Fig. 1(a},in-
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creaseswith the gastemperatureat the duct exit. There is no
apparenttemperaturetrend in the imaginarypart of the radiationimpedance[Fig. l(b)].

10ø

Cummings
2alsomeasured
theradiation
impedance
ofa
LUi0-I

thick-walled

z

(a)

thoseof FrickerandRoberts,but at lowertemperatures.
The
ratioof insidediameterto outsidediameterfor hisapparatus
was0.81. He wascarefulto insurethat the temperatureof his
acousticpressureprobe,a double-walledglasstube,wasal-

THEORY
[;•] x••
, I -, •-••

ways the samefor each measurement.He tried to eliminate
axial temperaturegradientsin the duct itselfby selectively
heatingthe duct walls.
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Cummings'resultsare alsopresentedas graphsof the
real and imaginarypartsof the specificradiationimpedance
as a function

z

circular

of a dimensionless

wavenumber

defined in

termsof the gastemperatureat the duct exit. His results,
which we obtainedfrom Ref. 2 usingthe Numonicsdigitizing table, are reproducedin Fig. 2(a) and (b). They show
muchlessscatterthan thoseof Fricker and Roberts,perhaps
becauseof the care taken to maintain the acousticpressure
probeat a constanttemperature.The theoreticalresultsof
Ando also appearin thesefigures.Thesemeasuredimpedancesare in qualitativeagreementwith thoseof Fricker
and Robertsin that the real part increaseswith temperature,
while there is no apparenttemperaturetrend in the imaginary part.

FIG. 1. Duct exit temperaturedependence
of the radiationimpedanceas
reportedin Ref. 1.

II. PRESENT

STUDY

Our interestin this problemstemsfrom a studyof the
acousticsourcemechanismsin a longturbulentcombustion

chamber
4. The radiationimpedanceof this combustion

10ø

chamber was needed in order to recover its thermal-acoustic

efficiencyspectrumfrom the soundpressurespectrumin its
farfield.The temperaturerangeof interestfor thestudycited
was limited to about 250 øC.

A. Experimental apparatus and procedure

The experimentalapparatususedin thepresentstudyis
shownin Fig. 3. It consists
of a verticalPyrextube1.0m long
and havinginsideand outsidediametersof 74.6 and 79.8
mm, respectively
(a•/a2 = 0.93).The lowerendof the tubeis
connectedto a small settlingchamberand the upper end
opensinto the laboratory.A speakerlocatedin the settling
chamberand driven by an oscillatorproducesa standing
wavein the tubeat specifiedfrequencies.
Near thelower end
of the tube is a small natural gasburner which can be displacedalongtheaxisof thetube.Air entersthetubefromthe
settlingchamberandmixeswith thenaturalgas,themixture
isburned,andthe productsof combustionexit from the open
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FIG. 2. Duct exit temperaturedependence
of the radiationimpedanceas
reportedin Ref. 2.
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The acousticpressurein the tube downstreamof the
burneris measuredby a probeborrowedfrom a B&K 4002
impedance tube apparatus and modified to increase its
reach.The probemustbeintroduced
fromtheupperendof
the tubebecausethe burneroccupiesthe axison the other
end.In orderto protectthe microphone
from the hot gases
flowingfrom the tube,an insulatedplate275-mmsquareis

mounted
normalto the tubeaxis325mm (about4• diam)
Mahaneta/.' Radiationresistanceof duct
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In order to establishthe validity of the classicalmethod
in the presenceof axialtemperaturegradients,at leastfor the
limited range of heating conditionsencounteredin this
study,we comparethe pressurestandingwavesobtainedas
describedaboveto thosecomputedbasedon the valuesof
radiationimpedancemeasuredin the classicalway. The calculated waveformsare basedon an acousticpropagation
model'whichincludesthe effectsof flow and axial temperature gradients.This model,the detailsof which are givenin
Ref. 6, is basedon a first-orderperturbationanalysisof the
unsteadyone-dimensionalflow of an inviscidideal gaswith
heatlossto the walls.The resultingwaveequationsin acoustic pressure,particlevelocity,andtemperatureare integrated startingat the openend of the tube with the measured

valueof pressure,
thecorresponding
valueof partiCeveloc-

SETTLING
CHAMBER

ity basedon the measuredradiationimpedance,and the correspondingisentropicacoustictemperature.In somecases
the initial value of acousticpressuremay be varied slightly
from the measuredvalueto improvethe agreementbetween

SPEAKER

the measured and calculated
GAS j

waveforms.

This avoids ac-

cordingtoo muchimportanceto a singleelementof a setof
data.

FIG. 3. Hot flowimpedancetubeapparatususedin the presentstudy.

from the openend.The probepasses
througha smallholein
the centerof this plate.The sideof the platewhichfacesthe
openend of the tube is coveredwith an array of 64 40-mm
deepglasswool wedgesto reducethe reflectionof acoustic
energybackinto the tube.As might be expected,the influenceof thisplateontheradiationimpedanceisclearlyvisible
at low frequencies.
As explainedin Sec.I, greatcaremust be taken to assurethat thetemperatureof theprobeis constantduringthe
measurements,
andthat the temperatureis thesamefor each
measurement.We accomplishthis by plungingthe probe
rapidly into the tube and obtainingthe pressuremeasurementbeforethe temperatureof the probecanchange.After
eachmeasurement
the probeis retractedand allowedto attain its originaltemperaturebeforethe next measurement.
By indexingthe final positionof the probealongthe axisof
the tube for a seriesof such rapid insertions,an accurate
standingwavepatterncanbe tracedout for eachfrequency
and heatingconditionof interest.
In additionto the local acousticpressureon the axisof
thetube,thetemperatureof the gasat the exit of thetubeand
in the laboratory,aswell asthe air andnatural gasflows,are

Theresults
ofthiscomparison
forafrequency
of1000
Hz and for a rangeof heatingconditionscharacterizedby
differentexit temperatures
are givenin Fig. 4. In eachcase
the air enteredthe tubeat a temperatureof 17 *C andwith a
meanvelocityof 0.25 m/s, andthe temperaturein the laboratory was 17 *C. The thermal conditionsin the tube were
varied by changingthe positionand power level of the
burner and, in one case,by thermally insulatingthe tube.
The symbolsin the figurerepresentthe measuredvaluesof

Texi-!(øC)
o•

17

measured.

The classicalimpedancetubemethodconsistsof measuringthe standingwaverationearthe openendof the tube
and the axial positionof the pressurenodenearestthe open
end. Thesequantitiesare then usedin relationsgiven,for
example,in Ref. 5 to computethe corresponding
radiation
impedance.This proceduresupposes
that the standingwave
pattern is uniform throughoutthe tube. However, this is
generallytrueonlyif thetemperatureof the gasin thetubeis
uniform.If thereis a significantaxialtemperaturegradient,
the standingwaveratio and wavelengthwill vary alongthe
tube,thuscastingdoubton the validity of the method.
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FIG. 4. Comparisonof measuredand computedpressurestandingwave
formsat 1000Hz for the apparatusof Fig. 3.
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acousticpressureand the curvesare the calculatedwaveforms. The excellentagreementbetweenthe experimental
and calculated pressurestanding wave patterns demonstratesthat goodvaluesof the radiationimpedancecan be
obtainedby interpretingthe datain theclassicalway without
considering
the distortionof the wave,at leastfor the limited
temperaturerangeof this study.
The real and imaginaryparts of th6 radiationimpedanceobtainedin the classicalmanner for the sameheating
conditionsasin Fig. 4 are shownin Fig. 5(a)and (b),respectively.The dimensionless
wavenumberka• is basedon the
temperature
of thegasat thetubeexitandtheinsideradius
of the tube. The impedances
are in qualitativeagreement

with thoseof Fricker and Robertsand of Cummingsin that
the real part increases
with the temperatureof the gasat the
tubeexit for a givendimensionless
wavenumber,while the
imaginarypart is insensitiveto this temperature.
B. Interpretation of the results

Accordingto Ando's3theoretical
treatmentof theradiation of sound from a semi-infinite, thick-walled circular

duct into an anechoicspace,the radiation impedancedependsonly on the Strouhalnumber2•rfa,/c for a givenwall
thickness.Of course,all real experimentsinvolve finitelengthductsopeninginto spaces
which,at leastovera part of
thefrequencyrange,arenotperfectlyanechoic.The applicability of Ando's analysisis further limited in the present
studyby the presenceof significantdifferences
betweenthe
temperatureof the gasflowingfrom the tube and that of the
surroundingair. Thus it is a bit unrealisticto expect the
Strouhal number and diameter ratio to correlate the data

fromtheseexperiments.
However,that isevidentlywhathas
happened,to within experimentaluncertainty,in the caseof
the imaginarypart of the impedance.It is probablethat this

occurs,
asCummings
2suggests,
because
theradiationreaco
z

tance is mostly determinedby the oscillationof a plug of
fluid in the vicinity of the openend of the tubewhosetem-

perature
isnearthatofthegasinthetube.Thefailure
ofthe
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Strouhalnumberbasedon the temperatureof the gasat the
openendof the tubeto collapsethe radiationresistance
data
for a given diameterratio indicatesthat the resistanceis
dominatedby a mechanismwhosecharacteristictemperature is differentfrom the gastemperaturein the tube.
As a startingpointin our searchfor a temperaturecorrelation,we note that when the base 10 log of the specific
resistance8 is plottedagainstthe base10 log of the dimensionless
wavenumberkam,thereresultsa straightline;i.e., to
a goodapproximation

10glo(O)= ,• q- B 1Oglo(kal).
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(1)

Theseare, in fact, the coordinateswhich Cummingsusesto
presenthis resultsin Ref. 2. The coefficients
A andB in Eq.
(1)might reasonablybe expectedto be functionsof the temperaturedifferenceTe -- Ta, where Te is the duct exit gas
temperatureand T• is the ambientair temperature;and the
radiusratio, a•/a2, where a• is the internal radiusand a2 is
theexternalradiusof theduet.Our approachthenisto try to
find the variations of the coefficients A and B with the tem-

peraturedifferenceand radiusratio.
The data from Figs. l{a}, 2{a},and 5{a}are replotted
usinglog-log coordinatesin Figs. 6, 7, and 8, respectively.
The resistancesat each temperaturehave been separated
verticallyin thesefiguresin orderto renderthemmorereadable.The straightlinesare linearregressions
of the form of
Eq. {1}passedthroughthe filledsymbols.Ando'stheoryis
shownas a dashedline in thesefigures.In each easethe
agreementis goodbetweentheory and experimentfor the
uniform temperatureease.
The opensymbolin Fig. 6 and the 25 opensymbolsin
Fig. 8 havenot beenusedto establishthe regression
coefficientsbecausetheydearly deviatefrom straight-linebehavior. The opensymbolsin Fig. 8, which involvesthe resisMahaneta/.' Radiationresistanceof duct
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tancesfor the presentexperiment,correspondto low
frequencies,
ka• < 0.45,forwhichtheradiationresistance
is
clearlyalteredby the presence
of the plateprovidedto protectthemicrophone
fromthehot gasissuingfromthetube.
Figure9 isa plotof theinterceptcoefficient
A versusthe
temperature
difference
Te -- Ta for thelinearregressions
of
Figs. 6-8. The coefficients
derivedfrom Ando'stheoretical

FIG. 7. Radiationresistances
from Ref. 2 replottedon log-logcoordinates.

-I.6

curvescorrespondingto Ta i• Te appearin this figure as
filled symbols.The coefficients
for all three setsof data increasemonotonicallywith the temperaturedifferenceand
generallyfollowthe sametrend.Nevertheless,
it is possible
to identifythreedistinctcharacteristics
corresponding
to the
three data sets.This might be expected,of course,'on the
basis of the fact that the duct radius ratios are different in the

threeexperiments.
However,the slopesof thethreecharacteristicsin Fig. 9 do not seemto be relatedin any simpleor
explainableway to the radiusratios.The two experiments
whoseradiusratiosare mostnearlythe same,that of Cummings (a•/a2--0.81) and that of the presentwork (a•/
a2 = 0.93),producetrendsin Fig. 9 whichare the furthest
apart. The third experiment,that of Fricker and Roberts,
has a significantlysmaller radius ratio (a•/a2 = 0.60) but
producesa trend in Fig. 9 whichliesbetweenthoseof the
other two experiments.The problemwith attemptinga wall
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thickness correlation on the basis of these data is further

illustratedin Fig. 10,whichcomparesthe experimentaland
theoreticalvariationsof the interceptand slopecoefficients
with radiusratio for the caseofA T = 0. Althoughthe measuredandpredictedvaluesof the interceptcoefficient
arein
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dependence
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reasonable
agreement,
thosefortheslopecoefficient
diverge
sharply.
Evidently
otherdifferences
among
thethreeexperiments,suchastheductlengths
andacoustic
properties
ofthe
surroundings,
notaddressed
byAndo'sidealized
theory,are
moreimportant
thantheradiusratioin determining
thera-

followpatterns
oftheirownwhiletogether
defining
aconsis-

diationresistances
in theseexperiments.
Insufficient
informationis givenin Refs.1 and2 about

theacoustic
environment
oftheexperimental
apparatuses
to
justifya correlation
basedon anyotherparameters.
Since
thereisalsono consistent
basisfor a correlationbasedon the

tent trend.Also,the coefficients
for the two experiments
having
similarradiusratiosseem
todiverge
whilethecoefficientsfor thethirdexperiment,
whichhasa significantly
smaller radius ratio, fall betweenthem. If theseresultsare

alsotreated
asa single
datasetforpurposes
ofthetemperature correlation,thereresultsa slopecoefficient
whichis
essentially
independent
of the temperature
difference.
The

nearlyhorizontal
straight
lineinthefigureisa linearregression of the form

radiusratio,alloftheintercept
coefficients
ofFig.9 arethen
B = -- 0.00002AT + 1.968,
(3)
treatedasa singledatasetfor purposes
of thetemperature
with a coefficientof determinationof 0.008. This low value
correlation.
Thestraightlinepassing
throughthesedataisa
ofthedetermination
coefficient
reflects
thedispersion
ofthe
linear regression
of the form
datawhichoccurs
because
theslope
coefficient
B represents
,4 = 0.00080zlT-- 0.508,
(2) thefirstderivativeof experimental
data.Of course,
differenwith a coefficientof determination r • of 0.91.
tiationofdataalways
enhances
anyscatter
already
present.
The slopecoefficient
B is plottedasa functionof the
Notethatthevariation
oftheslope
coefficient
withtemperatemperature
difference
Te -- Ta in Fig. 11.Someof thesame turedifference,
givenby Eq. (3),is sufficiently
weakthat it
observations
canbe madeaboutthisfigureas weremade couldbeassigned
a constant
valueequalto 1.960inpractice

aboutFig. 9. The coefficients
for the threedata setsseemto

with very little error.

Equations
(1}and(2}andtheapproximation
forEq.(3)
cannowbecombined
intoa singlerelationwhichcorrelates

allofthedatafromthethreeindependent
experiments
repre-25
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the presentexperimentthat werenot usedto formulatethe
correlation(opensymbolsin Fig. 8) are somewhatgrouped
anyway (symbolsto the fight of the vertical dashedline in
Fig. 14). This tendsto verify the hypothesisthat the lowfrequencybehaviorof thesedataisnot randombut ratherisa
measureof the resistance
asmodifiedby the presenceof the
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The behaviorof the ensemble
of datausedin thisstudy,
representedby Eq. (4), may be generalizedas follows:the
shapeof the specificradiationresistanceversusdimension-
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FIG. 13. Correlationof the radiationresistances
from Ref. 2 usingEq. (4).

sentedby the solidsymbolsin Figs. 6-8 asfollows:

log•o(0) = 0.00080AT-- 0.508 + 1.960log•o(ka•).

(4)

lesswavenumber
curve,characterized
by the slopecoefficientB, is insensitive
to the temperaturedifferencebetween
the gasflowingfrom the duetand the surroundingair, but
the levelof thiscurve,characterized
by the interceptcoefficient,4, increases
with this•temperature
difference.
What is
the physicalinterpretationof thisresult,andhow may it be
explained?
The acousticfield is mostlyoscillatorynear the open
endof theduct.Thustheacousticenergyassociated
with the
nearfieldis mostlythat storedin the reactivecomponentof

theradiation
impedance.
AsCummings
2hassuggested,
this

probablyexplainswhy the radiationreaetaneeis not sensitive
to temperature:it ismostlydeterminedby the oscillation
opensymbols
in Figs.6 and8, areplottedagainstthiscorreof
a
massof fluid in the vicinityof the openendwhosetemlationfunctionin Figs.12-14.On thebasisof thesefigures,
perature
isnearthat of thegasin the duct.It isin the acoustic
the correlationcanbe deemedsuccessful,
especiallyif one
farfield
that
this oseillatorymotion produceswaveswhich
considers
thescatterin theoriginaldataandtheunsampled
propagate
away
from the endof the duet, and thusit is there
physicaldifferences
amongthe threeexperiments.
Most of
that the radiation resistanceis mostlydetermined..
the measured resistances used to formulate the correlation
The precedingremarkssuggestthat the radiation resis(solidsymbolsin Figs.6-8) fall within q- 1.0dB of thevalues
tance
might be expectedto be more sensitiveto the surpredictedby the correlation.The uncertaintyassociated
rounding
air temperaturethan to the gastemperatureat the
with the lack of preciseknowledgeof the acousticenviron-

Alloftheresistance
data,
includin•
those
represented
bythe

ment, to be expectedin almostany practicalapplication
envisionedfor the proposedcorrelation,could easilyaccount for a +_ 1.0-dB deviation in the radiation resistance.

Thus the scatterin Figs. 12-14 doesnot signala serious
limitationto the proposedcorrelation.
It is interestingto notein Fig. 14 that thosedata from

-25
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ductexit.Indeed,FrickerandRoberts
• alsopresented
their

'measured
impedances
asafunction
ofadimensionless
wavenumber basedon an arbitrary fixed temperatureof 0 øC.
They found that this frequencyparameterseemedto collapsetheir resistanceresults.It is probablysignificantthat
0 øCcorresponds
to a speedof soundin air that is only 4%
belowthe valuecorresponding
to 20 øC,which wasthe surroundingair temperaturefor their experiment.This implies,
as they conclude,that presentationof resistancedata as a
function of a dimensionless
wavenumberbasedon the gas
temperatureat the ductexit introducesan artificialtemperature dependence
by shiftingthe data alongthe/ca• axisby a

factor
of•/Ta/Te.
If,asthepresent
correlation
indicates,
the

,',

o

_

shapeof the curvedoesnot change,thisshiftwouldbe equivalent to an increasein the radiation resistanceat a given
value of the dimensionless wavenumber.
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FIG. 14. Correlationof the radiation resistances
from the presentstudy
usingEq. (4).
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The possibility,suggested
by Frieker and Roberts'results,that the increasein radiation resistancewith the gas
exit temperatureobservedin Figs. 1(a},2{a},and 5{a}is nothing more than a consequence
of the manner in which the
resultsare presented,may be dismissedas follows. If this
were the ease,then the correct form of the correlation would
be

1og•o(O)
= ,40q-Bo1og•o(kaa•),

(5)

whereAo and Bo correspondto the valuesof A and B when
Mahaneta/.' Radiation
resistance
of duct
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TABLE I. Valuesof the parameterR definedby Eq. (7) for the rangeof
conditionsleadingto the correlationrepresented
by Eq. (4).
FrickerandRoberts•:

Ta ----291 K

AT

R

282

--0.78

382
482
582
682
782
882

-----

0.86
0.93
0.98
1.06
1.13
1.19

982

-

1.25

Cummings2:

gasflowingfrom the duct.In thisscenario,the characteristic
temperaturewould alsobe a functionof frequencybecause
the distance from the duct exit to where the resistance mech-

anismbeginsto manifestitselfis measuredin wavelengths.
This suggests
that the bestcorrelationwouldbe oneof the
form of Eq. (1) whereA andB are constants
and the wavenumberk is basedon a characteristictemperaturewhich
dependson the duct exit temperature,the surroundingair
temperature,the frequency,and the geometry.To date we

Ta = 293K

AT

R

30
80
130
180
230
280

-- 0.58
-- 0.62
--0.67
-- 0.71
--0.75

Presentstudy:

Ta -- 290 K

havenot beenableto find a suitableempiricalexpressionfor
sucha characteristictemperature.Thougha correlationof
thislattertypewouldbemoreacceptable
froma pedagogical
pointof view,the onerepresented
by Eq. (4}is easierto use
and thusmore practical.

--0.78

AT

that the characteristictemperaturewhichdeterminesthe ra-

diationresistance
doesnot vary greatlywith the duct exit
temperature.This is consistentwith the idea that the radiationresistance
is mostlydeterminedin a regionfar from the
ductexit for whichthe characteristic
temperatureis much
moresensitiveto that of the surroundings
thanto that of the

R

83

.

167
169
219

IV. CONCLUSIONS

--0.62
-0.69
- 0.69
--0.73

An experimentallybasedcorrelationhasbeendevel-

opedforpredicting
ther•diationresistance
ofthick-walled
circularductsexhaustinghot gasesinto relativelycoldsurroundings.
Wall thickness
effectswereevidentlymaskedby
other factorsnot systematicallysampledin the study,and

A T--0, and ka is the wavenumberbasedon the ambient
temperature.If Eq. (4}is alsoexpressed
in termsof the frequencyparameterkaa•, there results

log,o{a} = 0.00080 AT-- 0.508 + 0.980 log,o{T•/T•}
+ 1.960log•o{kaa•).

{6}

In writing Eq. {6),usehasbeenmadeof the identity

(near"roomtemperature"}
and for duct exit temperatures
up to 1000øC,predictsthemeasured
radiationresistance
to
within about + 1.0 dB for a rangeof radiusratiosbetween
0.60and0.93.Thus,theinabilityofthe correlationto predict
wall thickness
effectsdoesnotseriously
limit itsvalue.Finaltemperaturedependence
of the radiationresistance
is real

and the reasonable
approximation
B?_Bo = 1.960hasbeen
invoked.GiventhatEq. {6}represents
thecollective
behavior
of the datafrom the threeexperiments,
thenEq. {5)is valid
only if

andis not,assuggested
by theresults
of anearlierstudy,
•
merelya consequence
of presenting
the resultsin termsof a
temperaturedependentwavenumber.
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0.00080

AT

.
= -- 1.0.
0.980 1Ogle(Ta/Te}

{7}

TheparameterR definedby Exl.{7}istabulatedin Table
I for the rangeof conditionsof the data usedin developing
the correlationrepresented
by Eq. {4}.The ratherwiderange
ofvaluesof R in thistabledemonstrates
clearlythat Eq. {5}is
not generallyvalid, and thusthat the temperature'effect
on
the radiationresistanceis not entirely due to the mannerin
which the resultsare presented.However, it is easyto see
why Fricker and Robertsconcludethat Exl.{5)is valid; the
valuesof R for the rangeof temperaturesof their studyare
reasonablycloseto -- 1.0,especiallyin the midrangeof their
duct exit temperatures.
The physicalexplanationof the successof Eq. {4} in
correlatingthe temperaturedependentradiationresistances
is elusive.It is clear,however,basedon the partial success
of

Eq.(5),whichisindependent
of theductexittemperature,
7O

lation, which is valid for moderate ambient temperatures

ly, the correlation
hasbeenusedto.demonstrate
that the

ka1= •/Ta/Te kaal,

R=

thus are not included in the correlation. However, the corre-
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